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_ . . Ci~a: W. PRnTB, JR., CH11F CCUNSIEL.
.Rll:Nl\l 11• PATc:M, llTAll'V DIRECTOR AND GDIERAL CDUNS11L

1.AWAENc11c.--..z, 11,0._,

111NORnY!!'i'~CI~

COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND
HUMAN RESOURC~

WASHiNcaTC)N, Q.c;. 211110

June 23, 1981

The President
. The White House
W(ishi_ngton, D. C. 20S01
Dear Mr;·President:
I ~i:n wri t·:i..ng YOl1 in regar(l tQ the N<iti9nCil MtJ,seu111 Services
Board, the body which guides the policies of the Institute of
MllSelMI! Services .

. At full strength, this Board consists of fifteen memb~t~
all of wholil are :Presidential appointments. At the p:re§ent t:i..:rne,
however, there are only six individuals se·rving on this Board
and three ot these people have terms that e~pire in December of
this yea.r.
Since eight members constitute a quorum,. t am concerned
that the cQrrent Board ~ay be unable to carry oµt its legisla~
tive mandate and exercise its important responsibilities-in
regard tQ the policies Qf the lnstitµte. the Institute and
its \raluahle museum support program can only suffer from this
negl.ect .
. I tespettfully urge yo~ to make the additional nominations
tQ t:h,e Mus~lJID Services :6o<ird so that many i:rnpQrtant pending de"
cisions, particularly in regard to the. future of the-Institute,
tan benefit from the guidance of a full 15 membe~ Board.

Wi t]l regard and respec;:t l a_m,
Ever sincerely,

